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Marxism Course Announced
For Coming Academic Year

photo by fraser

Twenty Seniors Feted
By Phi Beta Kappa
The Connecticut
College chapter
of Phi Beta Kappa initiated twenty
seniors
into membership
in the
national honor society on March 9.
Dr. Ernest C. Schlesinger,
president of the Connecticut
chapter,
presented the gold keys that denote
academic
excellence
to 13 seniors
who were elected last week and to
seven Winthrop
scholars who were
named
to Phi Beta Kappa
last
September
on the basis of exceptional scholarship
during their first
three college years,
The group
of recently
elected
members
includes:
Elizabeth
A.
Breg of Southbury,
Beverly
J.
Errede and Carol A. Vater of New
Britain,
Sandra
J. Farnum
Of
Weatogue,
Margaret
Hackenberger
of Suffield, Linda Hanson of Vales-

ville
and Lynda Hcrsko\\ itl of
Bridgeport.
Also,
Elizabeth
Harrison
of
Minneapolis,
Minnesota;
Mrs,
Susan Kennedy of Hope Valle),
Rhode Island; Laurie McGregor of
Atkinson, New Hampshire; Kristina
Nilsson of Anoka, Minnesota; Feay
Shellman
of Savannah,
Georgia,
and Julia A, Sgarzi of Kingston,
Massachusetts.
The
Winthrop
Scholars,
announced
last
fall, are
Dale
Chakarian
of
Watertown,
Massachusetts;
Joan
Dagel
of
Middletown;
Sara
Draper
of
Geneva, Ohio; Mary Faith Higgins
of Rocky River, Ohio; Nancy Platt
or Warwick,
Rhode Island; Jane
Terry of Wilton; and Adele Wolff of
Orlando, Florida,

Community Affairs
Announces Two Grants
by Sharon Greene
Mrs. Margaret
Snow Atherton,
director of the Connecticut
College
Office
of
Community
Affairs
announced
that the office had two
grants from the State Commission
on Aid to Higher Education.
Application-s for the grants were made in
November
and the Office
was
notified during January
that it had
been awarded the grants.
. One grant, totaling $10,184. will
be used to finance a Spanish Ameri~
can Forum. The other grant, which
totals $2,821, will fund a series of
sessions
designed
to study
the
function of evaluation
in program
management.
Mrs, Atherton mentioned that the
grants had been funded on a 1/3-2/3
basis. The Office of Community
Affairs provides
1/3 of each grant
and the state provides the other 2/3.
Mrs. Atherton
cited some of the
problems
that
she
hoped
the
Spanish-American
Forum
will
solve, "For the past V2 years more
and more Spanish speaking people
have been moving
into the New
London area. A language
barrier
and discrimination
have developed
in the school system and especially
in agencies of employment.
We hope
to bring leaders
of the Spanish
speaking portion of the community,
other
community
leaders,
and
experts
from Hartford
and New
York
together
to discuss
these
problems."
The specific
objectives
of the
Spanish-American
Forum are:
I. To enable
Spanish-speaking
and community
leaders
from this

area to meet and discuss the many
specific problems confronting
the
Spanish-speaking
community. Areas
of concern
include:
education,
employment,
politics.
social
services, housing, and health.
2. To form a steering commitlee
to study and push for action in these
areas. To show how language or
cultural differences hinder SpanishAmericans in all these areas.
3, To develop organizational
and
communicational
skills
in the
Spanish community,
4. To
create
unilY,
group
cohesiveness,
and pride
in the
Spanish American community.
.
5, To attempt
to change ,the
current
indifferences
or outfl.ght
discrimination
towards the Spamsh·
American in this region.
.
The forum \\ ill be held In late
May. Mrs. Atherton said that she
hoped it would be accompanied by a
Spanish-American
art show.
Mrs. Atherton
stated that the
objective of the sessions financed .b)
. "To provIde
the second grant was.
staff and board members of. l e\\
London
County
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general
understanding
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urpose and function of program
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Coalition For Peace
Plans Spring Action
by Sharon Oscarson
The Peoples' Coalition for Peace
and Justice (former!) the ~ational
Coalition
Against
\\ ar, Raci\im,
and Reprcl>sion) hil!> prepared
a
Spring
agenda
for nalion ....ide
action. A meeting \\111 be held on
campus
sometime
before Spring
vacation to make plans for both
local action ilnd partICipatiOn b)
Conn
College
students.
In
Washington, D,C.
The agenda
set forth b) the
Coalition
included date!) in both
April and May.
Nation\\<ide local aCllon dealing:
with issues of social jU:-.llCCon April
2-4
would
coincide
\\<uh the
anniversary
of the al>~asslnation of
Martin
Luther
King. Jr These
aClions
would
provide
specific
support for the National Welfare
right!> OrganilatlOn
and ciani) the
link bet\\een ~ocia' injusllce and the
\\arfare stale, .The purpose w ill be to
stre~s the need for new national
prioriti~ and to prepare for ma~SI\-C
. . "I
actlon 10 I" 3),.

programs."
'lib
.
d that there \\ I e
She mentlone
3-4 sessions in April or early ,M~)4
· t of program evalua
on the su b Jec
"11
hOle the sessIons WI
tion and lhat WI.
b ' d
be mainly for executlV~S a~d oar
he agenCIeS Involved.
members 0 r t
anyone may attend,
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Writing Campaign

Aids Congressional Bill
by Monique Beudert
On Thursda),
March
a group
of students and facull) concerned
about the c,<pansion of the IndoChina War mel to determine what
sort of action could be laken 10 end
American support of aggressIons III
Southea ...t ASIa.
It \\a~ decided 10 center actl\-ll~
on the
IcGo\ern·llatlield
bill.
\\hich IS the Vietnam Oi engage·
ment Act of 1971 The bill ..et~ a
troop le\ e1 of 154,000 -nited Stato
trOO~ by \1a} I. 1971. and after
lhal date fund~ authorlled
and appropriated ma} be u~cd for the fol-

4:

10\\ ing::
"I) To bring aboul the orderl~
lermination
of mllitaf) operallon ...
there and the safe and "} temaUc
\\ithdra\\al
o{ remaining Amcncan
trOOps b~ December 31. 19-;12) To insure the rele:be fo pn,on
4

ers of\\ar:
3) To arrange a~}lum or other
means to insure the safet} of \ let·
namoe \\ho mlghl be ph}~icall) en·
dangered
b} the \\Ithdra"al
of
American forc~: and
4) To pro ...ide assi~tance 10 the
Republic of Vlelnam cO~~I~tcnt \\lth
the foregoll1g obJcctl\-e:t.
\ letter \\ riling campaign
In
,
f the McGo\ern }-1Jlfidd
support 0
Bill is undt:f\\ 3} in the dormltone:t,
4

'ho' ".den,

,et

Information Concerning Off·Campus Housing
For 1971.1972
JUniors and seniors may pel lion 10 'I1Ieoll-campus tor e
year 1971-1972. ThiS pelltlon mutt be acc:ompan ed by
wrtllen parental approval. The forms a.e ~vafa e ou •
Side ot Dean Walson's Olllce «Fanning 2 0 ). They must
be completed and returned 10 Dean It a son no III
n
Wednesday, April 14, 1971.
Students hltng lhese pel IonS. and .ecerv ng approv ,
may NOT partICIpate In the on-Gllmpu hoU ng procedu.es lhls spnng ThiS form. folio ng approval,'
be
constdered a I1nal comml men 10 I a
.,.mPhUOUslng
year II is suggested Iherefore. th8 you MCU'
before relUrnlng your petillon
I
he 01'·
Lale requeslS III be subJeci 10 tha approva 0
Campus HOUSingCommillee.

on.

dl:a

ALL sludents are reminded lhal ,he
01 """etllll!W
Payment IS due on Apnl 1. 971 .egar
you plan to be 8 Day or e ReSldenua s UdaGnt
THE OFF-CA PUS HOUSI
CO'
ITTEE

\
Tuesday, March 16, 1971
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Satyagraha

Leuers To The Editor

A Question Of Mo1U!J
\ e r el e

I

adn

the leuer from President

hain. dated

\Ii,ln:h fi I. announ~lng the ~OO in rease in tuiuon. \\ hi.le we
ree nu Ihal rh I JU lone of m n) economy mov neces ·tlal~
b t e
U ..e' rurrent financial
uualian,"e
annoi lei thi
.
Ion pa - ithout lame-nllng the fa t rhat rhe co I of a sl~denl.·s
cd ·31 n ee rt In • Hopdull} uch in reases can be a\ oided In
the future. for we hope that In ruunons of higher edu arion in
c era I. and our I)"n allege In particular. \\ ill nOI price them elves
OuI
e mar er.

orr

Silence Implies Consent
The l allan mva Ion I~ going on righl no". and "hat are you
domg? Are }OU more pr
upied with the first breath of "arm
pnng Iro) The rna. i\e demon rrauons did not happen. i\lan)
ludenl e p= ed prole>! indO' iduall}. bUI former Strike leaders
hale
nm been 3ble 10 round
up a ignificanl
number
of
demon IraIO~.
The Daily T,ajan of Ihe
ni, ersu} of
out hem California
belie\es
il ha_ found rea ·on.
ludenl
hale realized that .. ~i.\on·s
poli ies cern 10 be (he ~t
rne3ns of ending the \\ar;'
and consequenll).
lhe Laouan 10\.1 ion is being condoned
and 'Hillen orras a
nee S3t) slep before American
in\ ol\'emena in Southeast
Asia can
be reduced.
This contention
i rather hard to accept. Studenls in general are
disgusted II ilh a II ar that has no end in sight and are repulsed by the
dall) lies. co\erups
and atrocities.
In the past, demonstrations
have
been futile and a prime SOurce of discouragement
to the anti-war
movemenl.
Peace mo\'cments
for this spring are in the planning
stage~.
Even though
e'·eryone
kno"s
marches
are meaningless
gestur~,
think about participating
in one.
ixon can't be allowed
to belie'e he ha our support.

To the Editors:
I "auld like very much to have
someone from the administration
answer the folio" ing:

I} What is the purpose of the
white machine \\ hich drives around
the campus doing lots of little tricky
manuev ers in circles? I \\ ish to know
"hal is so irnponant
about that
machine's
function that is more
important in the morning than my
sleep. (Thai thing makes enough
noise 10 blast me out of bed on the
4th Ilcorj.
.
2) Is it true thai because \~e don t
have enough
money. psychiatric
care is being cut back by 50% and
that Dr. Allen and Mrs. Brooks" ill
be here on campus on I) half the lime
Ihe\ are here no\\?
\\"ould someone please reassure
me that the priorities on this campus
are not as messed up as they appear!
Sincerely,
Ceil Halstead '72

To the Editors:
The
attached
letter
provides
cautionar)
information for students
who may be planning a visit to the
Bahamas during this year's SpringEaster recess. We ask that you give
the material
the widest possible

The Student /lousing
ommillee is now in the process of deciding the procedure
for assigning
rooms
for next year. Tentative
plans include a separate 10llery system for men and women. The
commillee is looking for student suggeslions ror a more equitable
system than last year's.
Every dorm except One or two co-ops and
Oneco have 31 least one represenaative
on the commiuee.
Find out
who is the representative
from your dorm and give them your ideas.
We are hereby serving notice to the campus: this is your big chance
to offer your opinion now, so that you won't have ~o complain
later.

Lent Inc.
Fasting pays double dividends
Dieting plus
At no extra cost
Discipleship.
Good ror the body and
For this limited Seasononly
The soul.
(Ofrer expires Sunday, April 11th)

CO-EOITORS-IN-CHIEF
Palrlda Sltoog 72
Mary Ann Sill 73
ASSOCIATE EDtTORS
AlIen Carron 73
Dave Clark 73

Spom

_

Peggy Mctver
Wendy Dolliver
Lynn Gorsey
Nancy 010

73
'73
72
72

.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.~~:~~~~~

~

ManaG«

EkJIi-.

Peggy MUSChell72
Frann Axelrad 74

Mak.up

Patti B11l91ns72
Contributors:
Steve Bergen, Rob," Goidband, Lynda HerskOWitz, Barbara Lopatto,
Mele WeiN. Susan Krauss, Monica Brennan. lorna HOChstein, Ann
Cohen, Donna Cartwright, Sh8fon Greene.
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AEPAES£HTEO

FOR NATIONAL

Educational

ADVERTISING

BY

Advertising Services

A DIVISION OF
REAO£R"S
OIOEST SALES .. SERVICES
INC
360 l.o:ll'l9ton Ave .• New YOf"k, N.Y. 10017 .

on your

other countries,
may not be brought
into the Ba~amas. :-he legal penalty
for possession of firearms is up to
two years imprisonment
and/or a
$500 fine.
4: THERE
is a $3 departure
tax
on all persons leaving the Islands.
5. SPEARFISHING
with guns is
illegal.
So is spearfishing
with
SCUBA gear. Only Hawaiian slings
or pole spears may be used, and only
with mask and snorkel.
6. BECAUSE
it is difficult to
cash
personal
checks
in the
Bahamas, we suggest that you carry
Travellers' checks when you visit the
Islands.

WELCOME TO THE BAHAMAS
We are happy to receive you as a
guest in our Islands. To ensure a
7.
SHOULD
you
need
pleasant holiday in the sun may I
information
or assistance
Contact
suggest that you take note of this
the .Ministry of Tourism (telephone
summary of Bahamian regulations
23610),
the
Bahamas
Police
and laws, which apply throughout
(telephone 24444. 23333), or the
the Islands to citizens, residents and
American
Consul
General
guests alike.
(telephone
21181,
after
hours
I. ANY
POSSESSION
of
23040).
marijuanna
or other
dangerous
Again may I extend to you Our
drugs, even without their use, is
warmest welcome, and sincere hope
illegal and is punishable by up to one
that you will enjoy your stay in the
year in prison and/or a $1,000 fine.
Bahama Islands.
This law is strictly enforced.
2. SLEEPING on the beaches at
Clement T. Maynard,
night is ~trictly prohibited.
Minister
of
Tourism
and
3. FIREARMS,
even those
Telecom m unications.
registered in the United States or
and Minister of Health.

Chapel on April 18. Rev. Carmines,
a composer, is currently represented
off-Broadway
with his and Maria
Fornes'
musical,
Promenade.
Presently, he is writing the score for
his
first
Broadway
show-W.C.-based
on the life of
W.C. Fields.

•

•

Hampshire
College
and
the
University Film Study Center have
announced
their
first
annual
summer
institute,
'"Film
and
Photography,'·
to be held
at
Hampshire's
campus June lO-July
3. Room and board are available.
Applicants are advised to register as
soon as possible. Deadline is May
15,1971.

•

Aug. 1967 by Holt,
Winston.

•

•

Rinehart

•

•

William F. May, professor ofreligion at Indiana University will be
speaking at Harkness on April 25.
Dr. May is an ordained
Presbyt~rian minister, contributing
editor
of "Christianity
and Crisis," and a
member of the Society for Reglion
in Higher Education.
His book,
Catalogue of Sins, was published in

~

Sunday. September 5

Freshmen arrive

Monday (Labor Day) and
Tuesday morning,
September 6 and 7

Placement Tests, Music Auditions
Meet with Freshman Advisers, etc.

Wednesday, September 8

Upperclassmen

Evening
Thursday. September 9
Friday, Oclober 16 (4 p.m.)
10 Sunday. October 24 (noon)

register

Opening Assembly
Classes begin
Fall recess

Wednesday, December 22

Examinations end

•

December 22-January 13

Christmas recess

•

Gothenburg University in Sweden
announces a summer session from
July 25 to Aug. 14, 1971.The cost of
room and board plus tuition is $395.
For application
forms and more
detailed information write Swedish
I nformation
Service,
825 Th ird
Avenue. Ne"" York, N.Y. 10022.

•

•

The S\\edish Institute is offering
advance academic COurses in the
S""edish language at the Universities
of Uppsala and Gothenburg.
The
cost is 5145 for room, board, tuition.
Apply before April 30 to Swedish
Institute, Box 7072, 5-103. 82
StOckholm 7, S""eden.

Wednesday, November 24 (4 p.m.)
to Sunday, November 28

Review period

Friday, December 17

Examinations begin

Friday and Saturday,
January 14 and 15

Registration
Second semester classes begin

March 17 (4 p.m.)-ApriI2

Spring vacation

Monday, May 1

Classes end

, May 2. 3, 4. 5 (TueSday-Fri.)

Review period

May 6-12 (Sal.-Friday)

Final examinations

Saturday. May 20

Baccalaureate

Sunday. May 21

Commencement

...--

•

•

Alvin A. Carmines,
associate
minister and director of the arts
program
at
Judson
Memorial
Church in Greenwich Village, will
be the guest speaker at Harkness

Thanksgiving Recess

WedneSday and Thursday,
December 15 and 16

Monday, January 17

and

A $500 scholarship
will be
presented to a Connecticut
student
by a chapter
of the Professional
Journalistic
Society. The award is
open to students planning careers in
newspapers, magazines or broadcast
journalism,
and the recipient must
be a resident of Connecticut.
The
scholarship
is for college juniors and
will be awarded in the senior year.
Application
forms
are available
from
the
chapter's
scholarship
chairman,
Paul Gough, at P.O. Box
263, Wallingford,
and applications
must be completed by April 15.

"Commune."
the new play by the
Performance
Group, is currently at
the Performing Garage Theatre, 33
Wooster St., Manhattan.
All seats
are $5.50 with a $3.50 rate for
students.
Performances
are every
Friday.
Saturday
and
Sunday
evening
at
7:30
p.m.
For
reservations. phone 925.8712.

•
National

publicity

CALENDAR 1971-1972

ESTABLISHED IN 1918 AND PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF
CONNECTICUT COllEGE
EVERY TUESDAY WHILE THE COLLEGE
IS tN SESSION EXCEPT DURtNG EXAMINATtON AND VACATION
PERIODS_ SECOND ClASS ENTRY AUTHORIZED AT NEW LONDON
CONNECTICUT.
•

editor
Ednor
_..• -

Allan H. Cole, Prof. of Far
Eastern Politics at Fletcher School
of Law and Diplomacy,
Tufts
Universtiy,
will
speak
on
Communist
China and Mainland
Southeast Asia on March 24, 4:30
in Bill 106. The lecture will be based
on his forthcoming book.

Susan Schmidt is looking for the
boy who borrowed James Fenimore
Cooper's, The Prairie from her in
October.
Will the gentleman
in
question
please return it to the
library?

Rev. J. Barrie Shepherd
Chaplain and Assistant
Professor of Religion.
Connecticut College,
Nell London. Ct., 06320

Boo«.~

and

campus.
As you will note, certain laws a~d
regulations
which
have
special
pertinence
to
young
people
everywhere
today
are
sl.ricl.ly
enforced with stringent penalties In
the Commonwealth
of the Bahama
Islands. We want students
to be
informed
of these essential
facts
before they arrive so that they can
really enjoy our lovely land as a top
resort - not as a last resort.
Bahamas Ministry of Tourism

News Notes

Speak Up Now, Or..•

News EcIrtor
FMbJr. Editor

circulation

l

--

"Hey book, did you know Satyagraha is going classified?"

l

-

Tuesday, March 16, 1971

P.~ Thr ee

Saryagraha

MOVIE REVIEW

No Protest On Laos

Contrived Plot Mars "Ryan's Daughter"
by Lynn C.orsey .
.
d L
'
Ryan'S O aug ht er IS D aVI
can S
h
futile
atten,lpt
to transpose
I t, he
Doctor Zhivago
story on an
ns
setting.
it worke d rat Iter we II ror

' " N

h
so wynot

him once,

d

it again.
d
. ee . oesn t quite
,
3'1 h

less to say, .however.

It

C,harles depart from the scene of this
Intense turmoil \\ ith plans to divide

the, money obtained
their
eprc.

from the J'ale of
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FOR GRADUATE STUDY

An application form is available in Dean Cobb's office
(Fanning 202) covering each of the follOWing awards:
PHI BETA KAPPA SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
Awarded annually by Connecticut College Chapter of
PBK (Mr, John Burnham, Chairman) to a senior or
alumna planning to attend graduate school. Applicants need not be members of PBK.
ROSEMARY PARK FELLOWSHIP FOR TEACHING
ROSEMARY PARK GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP
TEXACO,INC" FELLOWSHIP FOR GRADUATE STUDY
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GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATIONS
The next exam on campus will be on April 24, and applications must be in by March 3D, Seniors expecting to go
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take this exam. Another Law School Admission Test will
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Imports
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Cards,

114 State St.

443-7792
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PENNELLA'S
RESTAURANT AND BAKERY
Decorated

Cako. for Birthday

Plrties Ind Other Festiviti.

Art Supplies
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Low long distance rates from 5 to 11 p,m.
weeknights let you telephone clear across the
country for 85~plus tax, when you dial without
operator

assistance.
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Tuesday, March 16, 1971

Sat)agraha

PEACE MOVEMENT
(Conr'd from Page I, Col 4)

Satyagraha Goes Top Secret
£ R£T! \\ou.1d

t II
....

betle-e

cillO

Page 33 of the Connecticut Coliege "C" Book states:
''the use of candles in dormitory
rooms is prohibited."
There has been an increasing number of small fires in
dormitory rooms caused by burning candles. It IS IMPERATIVE that Ihe above statement concerning
the
prohibition of candles be STRICTLY observed.

r.

F r
\, se.
r _
PopeLambdin
21 P

aaJ: l<ht

For the protection of liFE and PROPERTY, we ask that
every student review the fire safety regulations In the
"C" Book. The abuse of these rules must stop immediately before a SERIOUS accident does occur.
OFFICE OF THE DEAN

"" For ale: Porche "C' Coupe,
1%: model. Togu brown. tan intenor. 10\\ mileage. mmt condition.
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ta .... Ikth \Ipcn an lambdlO .:!~Oor
80\ J~ Rt''olard offert'd.

·1·P-1 ;0.

SHACKING, GROUPING,
SWINGING, POLYGAMY,
OR MONOGAMY?

6) For ale: Da\ is lenOl~ raquel.
c\ dlent condition. Original co~t
19.00, no\\ on I) SIO.OO. Confact
\Iarc)
Phili~ in Harknes~, Room
JOJ.

J) \\ anrf"d 10 bu):

[ngll h nding
booh (bioi').
lie
'.
Hunl cap
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ue 6 . Conlacl ~ara
"'utchin~on In Plant ~~
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o
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Classtned Ad/Satyagraha
Box 1351
Connecllcut College

o

0

Please print your ad clearly:

For sale
For rent
Personal
Help wanted
Service olfered

REFLECTIONS ON OUR
HETEROSEXUAL FUTURE
'INa" Saryagraha has Classified!!"

Complimentsof

_

FEATURING HELLENIC
FOODS
452 WilliamsStreet

P.O. Box

Dorm

New London.Conn.
Telephone447-G400

Phone number

Closed Mon.

FALL

SEMESTER

Juniors and Seniors eligible
not required/Earn

16 credits

Cost: $2000/Tuition, room, board, round-trip travel. Some
financial aid available.
Write
today
for
information~application
line March 1st.
The Hiatt Inslllute
Brandeis University
Waltham. Massachusells 02154

and

the

are cordially

New London. Conn,

FASHION
FABRIC CENTER

Eastern Connecticut's
Largest Jewelers

225 State Street
.... 2-3597
.... 2-7018

r..

-ISRAEL

Brandeis University/The Jacob Hiatt Institute Study in
Jerusalem. Israel/July-December,
1971 (40 students from
25 universities enroiled in 1970)
Four courses/Hebrew

students

public

FOR THE NICEST
SeE

74 State Strllt

Tues. - Thurs. 1-5
Fri. 1-9 all day Sat.

New London

Faculty,
general
invited.

MALLOVE'S

Lowest Prices in
military wear

4 Bank St.

Tuesday, March 16, 1971
4:20 p.m. in Oliva Hall
Sponsored by the Department
of Psychology

Expert Re/Mirs

NAVY
SURPLUS

upstairs store

Depart-

lMmondr - Mlttch .. - ;'-''Y

GYRO/ARMY
new and used

J. Murstein

ment of Psychology

SEIFERT'S BAKERY
225 Bank St
443-8B08

All submissions are subject to revision
by the editor

A Lecture by:
Bernard

MR. G'. RESTAURANT

Name/Organization

! !!!
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the Peace Treaty, the $5,500 Welfare Budget, and freeing of political
prisoners. On this day, the Coalition
is also asking for a "moz;atorium"
sense, to commemorate
the Kent
State and Jackson incidents of last
May: LocaH.y, they are requesting
nonviolent direct action at I RS and
draft and recruiting offices.
May 6 and 7 will cOntinue the
vigil at the Capitol, while other large
nonviolent actions are organized at
the Pentagon, Draft Headquarters,
etc.
The Peoples' Coalition stresses
the nonviolent nature of this May
action, which is designed as the
largest peaceful demonstration since
the start of the war.
MOVIE

REVIEW

(Conl'd from page 3, Col. 3)
are also in need of commem and
there are surprisingly good things to
be said about both. Sarah Miles is
excellent as Rosie and John Mills as
her father is also quite convincing.
There
is one naw in Robert
Mitchum's
performance,
however.
He is not what one would really
consider the meek schoolteacher
type which is the character he is
supposed
to portray
in Ryan's
Daughler:
most would recognize
him as the hard. brutal, sexy, lover
type. The crowd scenes are effective,
especially when the villagers come to
accuse Rosie of adultery. Overall,
the level of acting is of a good to
average quality. In general, Ryan's
Daughter suffers from a cont rived
plot which is dragged out to a J Vl
hour epic. Perhaps a better name
would have been "My Wild Irish
Rose".
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"ON CAMPUS OAI LV"
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Icelandic Airlines jets
you from New York to luxembourg in the heart of
Europe for best connections
to everYWhere. If you stay
overseas Over 45 days or
under 17 days, Our new
stUdent fare of $300 round
trip saves YOu $212 as
against lowest comparable
fares of any other scheduled airline. Effective for
stUdents, ages 12 to 26
who depart before June
or after August 15. Even
I~wer fares for groups_ Save
vIa Icelandic no matter how
long YOu stay. See your
travel agent. Mail coupon.
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To;Icelandic ~~,in~~- - - -630 Fifth Ave., N.Y. 10020
(212) Pl 7-8585
Send fo.lCfer
eN on lowest Jet
Fares to Europe0 StUdent
Fares 0

Name
Street
City
State
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Full range of undergraduate
and
graduate courses, special institutes
and workshops.
Residence halls available.
2 sessions: June 28-July
30 and
August 2-September
3
(day and evening).
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Phone(516) 299·2431 or mail coupon.

--------------------------------------------Summer Session Office

cp

C. W. Post Center
Greenvale, L.I., N.Y., 11548
Please send me Summer

o

Undergraduate

Sessions information

0 Graduate

0 Day

bulletin .

0 Evening

Name

_

Address

_

CitY---If

visiting student,

State
which college

Zip

_

